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Stylish jewelry
' for summer

Jouclry nddjj h tonch 0 color and

smart style 'which makes summer

drosses much more uttrncthe and the

wearer more winsome. The most fash-

ionable ornaments arc pendants, neck-

laces, brooches and rings. You will

find the display at Clinton's, charm-

ing.

Jn. pendants and brooches set with

4
"penrft and colored stones, there, are

"ibtiny pretty designs and combinations

ycry latest styles One could not

select a better birthday present

"i r
l'cndants

Brooches

Necklaces J"'r

Set rings ;
Lingerie clasps

'
?S ' Clrcje pins

V- - Beauty pins

?C. S, CLINTON
Jeweler and
OPTICIAN.

At thc.SIgn of the Big Ring.

' DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

t
Graduate Dentist

Office over ths McDonald
'

Stata Bunk.

LOCAX AND PEItSONAL

Mrs. Geo. Mudd and daughter. Dor-
othy, of Hershey, spent Tuesday in this
city with friends.

Dr. F. E. Thompson went to Lincoln
Wednesday to look after business mat-
ters for a fow days.

.Always stop nt;the Rcxall.
Little Doc Slzemoro left last night

for Los Angeles, California, to spend
bip summer vacation.

.Jay, Smith returned homo Monday
evening after fifteen months' service
overseas in aviation.

Always try The
. pays.

Rexall flrst, it
tf

L. E. Hastings deft ;.today for Los
Angoles where he will spend several
,weekB with relatives

All waists In vollo and organdie nt
a special discount, at E. T. Tramp &
Sons',,

IP Mies Jeannotto Frlestadt, arrived

ber cousin, H. IBlock.
For Rent Rooms for light houso-- ,

keoplng" and sleeping. 822& North
Locust. B.3-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Splcor left
yesterday for a soveral weeka' trip

" through tho mountains.
' Mr. and Mrs. McKonzlo left
Tut'Hdny for Alliance whore they will
make their future

MIrb M. Oieman, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladies and gentle-
men. Phone 897. Brodbock bldg. 85tf

Mrs. Julia Fredrlckson, of Kansas
City, has been a guest this week of her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Smith.

t' ft, ,

jvfho , Young People's class nt tho
Christian Bible School hold a pic
nic at Dick's grove this ovonlni;.

and girls' play suits In 1
to C years on at $1.25

and $1.45. Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

,Tho Degree of Honor will meet In
tno k. v. nan Saturday nttemoon
All members aro requested to attend.

Alwayls 8top at tho Rcxall.
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Frlckle, of

'.Julesburg, spent Wednesday wlU. the
latter s sister, miss Margaret vener.

Mlddlo aged to do, would
to correspond with mlddlo aged

lady. Address Box 120, North Platte.
Nob. 54-- 2

Joe SchaU, who recontly returned
from service overseas, has resumed
his position as watchmaker at Dix-

on's. '

Miss Elsie Woller came up from
Hastings Wednesday for a few dayB
vlst with her sister, Kiss Margaret
Wolldr.

A. B. Hoagland returned last night
Atlantic City, where he attend

Dixon

TJIAT OF .COMPORT,
AND

The have
their presence for grant? d

Uieso little electric light wlroa
have raised the whole standard of

American home.
generation ago who ever dreamed that
wo have at any
hour of the day night by a

ed the annual convention of the B. P. of the push-butt- on light without ox-- 0.

Elks. I ygon-consuml- ng flames or danger- -

What adds more to a bed room than 0Ur-,m5-
0' . .n.a tvlllJeiJyo'yn electrically driven washing ma-Be- t!.

,Hr e."?Lr8 ?c,r chinei and mangles, electric flat
none n. uixun. mu .uniuy . ifi --nn. rn irtn

J. E. Payne returned the flrst vacuum cleaners all followed the in- -
of the week from Pennsylvania where stallatlon of the electric lighting wire
she spent the pa6t tc weeks visiting and became the housowlfo's , tireless
her slBtor., and Immaculate servants. -

An FRIDGEH toitr ir it 1 now comes
. , I" tkLV.," the place of the dirt-tracki- iceman

BpeSd courieLSnd 11,0 ln8ftn,ta lcebox lts
" w I a1 Lll burden. Spoiled edibles,

Pat Murphy returned the flrst of come things of the past the minute
the week from Kearney wheroJic had FRIDQER the Electric Ice and Re- -
been spending sC couple of weeka with frigerating Man enters the home.
his parents. Think of it ICE AND REFRIGER- -

Always try 'the Rexall first, It ATI0,N B WIRE Ice and Refrlgera- -

pays. u , ' , , ' v .1.

Claude Mecomber, the druggist at Metric wire's Instead of the dirtiest
Ravenna, haB been spending a fow an(i iCaBt dependable the Ice man's.
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8. C. Mecomber.

Lonses ground InYour own shop.
Quick service on brokeif glasses.
Bring us the pieces. II. &
Son, sight specialists.

to appear on the 'iucEuaymon

WIKE

wonder is wo
to tako

which

living In A

light
or touch

ances,

FRIDQER cannot help being always
dry, cold and antlseptlcally . "sweet."

this with the dally annoy
anco of the Ice man's visits and

of m6Itlng ice constant
and exacting attention in to
keep your icebox in even an approxi- -

The Baptist church ball t4am failed mato Rtato of cleanliness and sanlta
diamond

ovening and the game by forfeit went Besides, FRIDQER Is really beau
to the bplscopal team. tlful. aa It Is white enameled inside

nr u rv niwir. TinntiHt.. X-n- av and out, and being dry there Is
nijitrnnwlH. Reynolds Bide.' Phono 148 lng to flush or to give off

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baker return- - mmiini.m.11i vmi rnn fPp,.7:A vmir"""'" w 1m 1 .v. .eu jucsuuy irum uu um favorlto drinking water into cubes
imu uuuu vibim.K imuiiub um uim f ,C(J for table Ufje an(J for fancy bev.
ior uie pasi ivnrmonu erages. FRIDGER is as conven

. . I , 1 1 m .1 1 1

Dr. Howard Yost, wno is a guest at leniiy poriame aa a victroiu, anu uu
the Gantt homo, Spent Wednesday in Is so adaptable to service. and location
Scotts Bluff, looking things over with that In many homes he must necessar- -
a view to locating thero. Hy be considered as important a reat- -

,. ,i, tT.Di., wi.Mro of the nursery ana pantry as 01

underwent an operation at a locai nosr FrMiror 1 Slnmllrll.v Tfilf
piiai 1110 nrsi, 01 uie wuuk, jh ruiiori- - rmtnnun .f,.,r, iwr.nHr.rfnl
0(1 10 Ue (lOing very nJCCiy. amvm nr,r1 la nhmit n nithnlA ns hln

The Rcxall handles the goods. tf flrst cousin, the electric fan, tho
1 avacuum cleaner ana tno electric iron,r . i.- - r. tj . nr- - ,,

uir. uuu 0110. utu. muwii, . UM nn,nnlsn iQniiml thnsnmo wnvr nf--1 T , . . . irMr, Tttnlt I . w

S 7 f w.io y attaching the electric cord to the

- - - - - - -- -

Miss Stella Banks will entertain ten as he does this himself
young ladles at a theatre nnd slum- - as often as necessary to kjop the food
ber party this ovening at the home of compartment at the temperature re
her sister, Mrs. F. R. Elliott. quired for the Healthful preservation

,, ...t. i, .,. of your food day and night, winter
liuruiu UUIRC, WIIU IlilU uuuu cm-- 1 . , v J. V 4UI. . , ,t T ,. 1 alV. u,t.nnt i uuu auiuiJlvi. xuu ui uuiq

IIUUII Ull II1U XJUKilVll liillVi, 'linn. , , 1.... t.m
,m.t"uu; "A?" '.i',L : Tills Frldger can bo seen at the W,

mu.iuiB, jiub n Mnlnnnv linrclwnrn Rtr.ro nn.l It
Shu Fly nnd spray at the Rexall. mode of will be explained by

each pen.

.1 Mr rnnfftortntitlVda In nhnrcn f A Tl 7

TOR SALE Soveral penn of "'" -i-" v

thoroughbred White Wyandottes, iCnnmfnir"lIoiiR Onllnnnnc.
cockorol WlUi Address R. A new relatlng;jto hotelsMcFarland, Box 620, North Platte. B4M ld roomlng hpuses was psed by tho

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller returned council Tuesday evening. It pro
Sunday from Omaha. Mr. Miller, who vldes that hotels and rooming houses
is lust returnlnc from a year's servlco hshall maintain a register upon which

Sunday from Omaha for a visit witn overseas, was met in Omaha Friday by shall bo tho name of each

Frnnk

home,

will

Boys' ages
year sale 95c,

innn, well
Ilko

from

that come

Mrs.

take

w,thto

noth
scour

iiubiimb

iciuiucu

city

Mrs, Miller. guest, tho tlmo of his or her arrival
For your wrist watch put on dno rnnm nn,, n nr

of tho ribbon watch bracelets with A M'lllB
gold clasps at ?1.50. Dixon, tho ow-- . " " ." " ""V

I it)iVin frrt1 ies ttt I tsY ft1 t n1nAttlnv
Extra ValUO In Women's hosiery In nnontnmndntlonR fiirnlahnil tn transient

binck, wnito ana colors on snie m gue8ta and where flvo or more rooms
llsles at 50, 05 and 75c. In silks at nro UBCd for the accommodation of
75, 95c, $1.25. $1.45 and $1.95 at Tho 8Uch gUCSta. Tho ordinance creates
T .1 .lnHnnnt!ln r'n . . . .urauui iuuiuuiiuovu.o, a notea ana roominu nouso noaru

E. E. Northrup, of Lincoln, a which consists of tho mayor, chief of
fnrmpp North Plntto rtcntlst. act;om- - pollco and chairman of tho welfare
panled by Mrs. Northrup, woro. In town board with power to make such rules
vfHtordnv onrouto on a trip to the as shall bo necessary for the proper
Yellowstone Park. regulation of hotels and rooming

, . ,
'

. nouses, a penalty or from $5.00 to
ror iJJlH. 1 kuuu iiuiuu win. Sinn In nttnc-lim- l fnrl vlnlntlnn nt iho

Misses JosoDhlno and Mildred Mc- -
Kcown entertained twenty girls nt a Kesult of Jio Accident Week.
miscellaneous Bhower even- - The Director General of Railroads
lnc complimentary t6 Miss Irnu Van has received a report from Halo Hoi
Clcavo. Tho brlde-ole- ct was preaont- - den, Reglonnl Director of the Central
od with many beautiful gifts. Western Region, to the effect that the

R1.ii Plw nn,l onrnv nt tlm Tlnvnll- - Campaign COndUCt-

l. UISBUi Willi iciumtu iat nven 1,, -- nu,,!,,!. I u u i n- - i i,auiii;. tin ivillinot, . . . n - ,
IlllUI lUllll-UU- uiuuwiu ownw uYUi- - wi.i, rr.iinn nll i
seas, went to Green River to tako tho ,,,, n0,nnn 4

fdSL 21? varVeT eiimalos. mountain 3 and

Just recolved another largo Ship- - Und fiitnlitlna.' romn.irprl with 447 Jn- -
ment of feather weight vdllo smocks, jurcd and 9 fatalities during pnmo
Just tho thing for hot weather wear. pori0(i ju 1918, or a total decrease of
Ail sizes, ana mnao in eunor piain 35c casualties or 79 -- per cent during
wnuo or iruniuuu; uiho ijhik, uiuizu,
copon and tan. BLOCK a

HELP YOURSELF
Good roads, good schools nnd churches,

good stores aro the backbone of every pros-
perous community.

Every cltizon who does not tuko a per-
sonal interest in these institutions is stand-
ing in his own light,

Individual prosperity is closely linked
with tho community's prosperity. Every
boost for home institutions is n boost for
yourself.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

CLEANLINESS COMFORT
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Estimate of Expenses.

Tho estimate of expenses as made
by tho mayor and council for tho lis
cal year boginning tho flrst week in
August, 1919. totals $82,300. It does
not, however, pecessarlly follow that
iniB enure amount win uo exnondea
but tho expenses must not exceed this
amount. Tho one big Item In the os
tlmato Is $24,000 for the water fund
this being swelled by tho anticipation
of needed extensions during the next
fiscal year.

: :o: :
Hot weather houso and porch dress

os, cool and dainty, now on sale from
98c up nt BLOCK'S.

Vivian Martin
IN

"LITTLE COMRADE'

A story of farmerettes who found

that silk overalls weren't practico

in digging the potato patch.

PARSONS COMEDY.

itl), Saturday,

The New Hotel Palace and Cafe

Is oow Open tor the Accommodation of the Public.

While u few of our fixtures are still lackiuc: we are able to take care of the public both
as to rooms nnd dining room and lunch counter service. All rooms nro equipped with
running hot and cold water n'nd n number of the rooms have private baths attached.

Al rpoms are neatly nnd nttractlvcly furnished, thus giving to our patrons tho maxK
mum of comfort. In our dining room and nt the lunch counter the best the market af-

fords is served, and throughout our service is second to none.

Upon the arrival and installation of the delayed fixtures we will have a pnblic

opening nnd will be pleased to show the public "one of the best appointed hotels nnd

cafes in the state.

- RICHI UCAI, .Owner.
HUGH Y. WADA, General Mannger. IV. S. CHENEY, Assistant Manager

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Joo Pizer. of Grand Island, is the
guest of his cousin. Harry Plzer.

Tho Rexall handles tho goods, tf
Miss Marie Martini Is quite serious

ly 111 with an attack of typhoid' ma
laria.

Lloyd Gummere went to Stratton
Wednesday for a few days' visit with
relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrot left yes
terday to attend a big family re-

union at tho old home in Michigan.

Kodaks and films at the Rcxall.
Mrs. Fred Temple returned Wednes

day to her home at Lexington after a
short vlBlt here with her Bister, Mrs.
L. C. McGraw.

Wo have a gold mesh bag on dis
play at $20.00 that will surely add to
the refinements of tlje finest dressed
lady. Dixon, the jeweler.

H. Dixon & Son, sicht specialists.
White wash skirts in best quality

le gabardine, made up to
the mlnuto in style, all sizes, positive
ly tho best and largest assortment in
the city to choose from; all on sale at
BLOCK'S.

Otto Westenfeld arrived homo Wed
nesday after almost a year's service
overseas In tho headquarters band of
the Elgth Infantry. He had been sta-
tioned at Brest for some time past and
the band played before the president
several times.

WANTED House or apartment,
furnished or unfurnished, and place
for car; south side, will take lease
for one year or longer. Responsible
party, no children; good 'references.
Phone 340 between 9 and 12 a. ni. or
2 and 5 p. in. 53- -

: :o: :

Notlco to Water Consumers.
WTater bills for past quarter now

due. Discount period ends July 20th.
Water office located in Are station,
corner or Front and Vino streets.

HERSHEY S. WELCH.
53-- 2 , Water Commissioner.

7 l NOTICE
Wlien your tires rim cut or

blow out bring them to the

New Method TireJiRep. Co.
and we will tell you whether they
are worth repairing or not. We
sell second hand and new tires,
we handle high grades of motor
oils and white rose cas at 28c
and standard at 27c.

Gamble with Springer

and
save
money

AT THE CnAIN STORES

Store No. 1, 622 LocnsI, l'houo 203.

Store No. 2, 110 East B, Thonc 100.

Any Order Delivered for Cc.

Big values in boys wash suits just C. V. Turple returned this morning
recolved at E. T. Tramp & Sons'. from a business trip in the east.

KEROSENE
The 20th Gentry Fuel

Billions of Barrels in Storage. Over Forty Million Users of Ran-
ges and Heating Stoves want Cheaper Fuel

OXO-GA- S HEATERS
Are The Answerj& J

No Coal to Haul. No Coal to Carry In. No Ashes to' Carry Out.
No Soot. No Dust. Just Heat.

Burns 96 per cent Oxygen, 4 per cent air.'fiNo Family can Afford
to be Without it. Saves You Money Saves You Work.SEa'

NELSEN
LOCAL DEALER.

V4t

8c

sss
3

NORTH PLATTE 1

ITS

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.I

COW" BRAND

JOHANSEN,
PHONE

Cow Brand

The Best Flour
Made in

the Best Tdwn
m

87S.

Western Nebraska

A HomeJProduct Used by

all Home People.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESODRCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you j are interested, the "Officers of this
Assoeia.tion will render every assistance and show you how
easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.


